National Kids\u27 Day by Thurmond, Strom
"---" 
A P a,· 0 C L A M A T I 0 
....... ~ - ..... ,MIM ............. , ..-. .... ~ ....... -- ... 
(Nation&l lt1d•' Day) 
WlumEAS, the .:cituena ot the state or South Carolina an v1 tally 
111tetteeted in our youth and recognize tbe importance or 
adult ~t1c1pat1on 1n mattere perta1nins to the weltar, 
t olll' cbilaren, 
WliEREAS, one ot ·the Pfl1nc2.pal tuk• tac1ng our nation and OUJ' sta~e 
today 1• the building oi our youth in.to ueetul and 
bollo~ble citizens• 
~s .. 1t ta :t1tttng that we e evel'Y ~ton to keep all children 
tram being pref to an1 torm ot del1nquency and to toatez. 
. 
all good and pieope11 end•avon aimed at helping our youth 
to achieve the benetita ottered by 0Ul"Amer1catt .... Y ot 
l:t.te,. 
Wl:llfflEAS, through the J-o1nt ettorta ot K1wen1• International and th 
~tional llda • nay Poun4at1on, ea represented by our 
local n•n1a Clube, a day hU beell aet hide to rocua 
attention upon the probleld and· the t1..ccompl1.ehmenta ot 
youth tbrougbout the t1rty.e1gbb atatea at national, atate 
and 
WHEIEAS, the plll"poa• ot the day. 1e to pi-ovilde, whe.nveiw poee1blQ, 
•aaietance 1n hel~ underpr.tvileged childNn to enjoy 
•ome or tbe bener1ta normally accruJng to boye and g1rla 
1n l'llON fortunate eircumatance1, 
ROW, THEREPORB# I~ J. Strom 'Wh~nd, GoveftlOr ot South Carolirut, 
do hereby dee1gnate Satur4-i, September 23., ae National 
Kida ' Day in South Carolina and do call upon all eit1£ens 
to auppOl't the obJect1vea ot tbie day e.nd to cooperate. to 
the beat ot their a.b1l1t1ee in making the event a aueceea. 
iven under my hand and aeal th1i 
34 . da;v ot .A.uguat. 1n tbe Year 
of~&'U:>rd. N1neteen ·Hundred and 
Fitly. 
)~ §t:rom !l'hun,.ona. tR,~ernor 
3? 
